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graduate, who disappeared at
North Yakima last Tuesday, under!
mocf ,.n.,B...l

(Snecial to The Jonrnil. I

North YSklma. Wash.. March 11. A
. nf-M- na fnr information -- hichl' ' ' ' - -
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Long, the wealthy Chicago boy who dis
appeared here last Tuesday, tias neen
offered bv Robert E. Slaughter of Hud
son, Wis., president of the Cascade
Lumber company. Experienced river
men have searched the banks-o- f the
Yakima river from the bridge near
which he was last seen to the Sunny--
side dam. five miles below the city, and
horsemen are today worKing up me I

Naches, Selah and Wenas valleys I

toward the foothills of the Cascades I

20 and SO mllea from North Yakima,

That Long Is suffering from a fit of
mental aberration or that he has been
murdered, are the theories on wnicn
the x six Plnkerton- - detectives wno are
aiding the local officers are working.

North Yakima, Wash.,' March 11.

MhidMU in the class of
08 and member of the Sigma mi ira
ternlty. who disappeared here last Tues
day morning, less than 24 hours alter
his return from a trip to nia oia noma
in Eau . Claire, Wis., is Z5 years om.
When he left his boarding house at
615 North Second street, in this city, he
wore a gray suit, gray cloth cap and a I

gray sweater vest, and is believed to
have" had on tan shoes. He is more
than six feet tall and rather slender,
weighing about 175 pounds.. Until he
went east last December, tie wore a
slight mustache. His hair is dark.

Since be was seen walking west along
the Northern Pacific track Just outside
tne city- limits aooui it ocioca last
Tuesday, morning,' no trace has bean
found at him.'.

Long Is the son of wealthy parents
and had no t known flnanaial troubles.
His health was robust It Is known that
he was suffering from a headache when
he reached North Yakima rora Eau

Ole Rood rund.
Previously acknowledged. .$47.50
L. Gerlinger 6.00
C. Crane Jr ...w. 1.00
A Friend to Boys 160- -

Total .....154.50

Public Interest continues in the wel-
fare of Ole Rood, the young man whoie
leg was amputated at Multnomah hos-
pital recently on account of cancer of
the knee, and for the. purchase of an
artificial leg for whom The Journ.il
started a subscription fund. The total
sum of this fund is now $54.50, $7 hav-
ing been added by charitably inclined
persons since Saturday afternoon,

Rood is stttl "at the hospital receiv-
ing good care and gaining strength
dally. The injured ' stump is healing
nicely and the young man will soon be

condition tb be fitted for his new
limb.- - Rood has been promised employ-
ment as soon as lie Is able to accept it,
and will so be self supporting. Instead
of a public care for the rest of his life.

VALE HIGH SCHOOL

1 VII 10
(1110 CONTEST

VaK Or., March 11. Vale captured
the silver cup Saturday night" tn the
fifth annual declamation contest of the
Malheur county schools, when Miss
Euia Hull won first place with her
splendid rendition of "Goodnight, Papja."
NJ$sa was given second place. Other
schools represented were Ontario, Boule-
vard and Mallett

The event was one of the most iro
portant held for some time in the coun-
ty, and 600 people from different parts
of the county attended. School and
town . rivalry r was at high pitch, and
when the home town representative
won the walls of the large auditorium
of the new high school shook with
the Vale high achool yell.

The Judges of the contest were Pro
fessors Bralnard and Matthews of Pay-
ette, Idaho,, and Professor Gould of
Welser, Idaho. v.V;..;':;;,'.;vL; v,1':

Hit With Ruler, Dies.
Philadelphia. March 11. Edward

Sanderosky, aged 12, is dead. He ia
said to have been the victim of a teach-
er in the public schools who struck him
across the head with a ruler. The po
lice are investigating.
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With What Official Shall Norn-matin- g

Petitions. Be Filed

Is the Question.

With what orfielal must the congres-
sional caridldates from the Third Ore-
gon district which comprises Multno-
mah county only, file their nominating
petitions?

The foregoing question is one that
must be determined .within the next few
days by the four candidates now in the
race for a seat In congress. According
to one Interpretation of the primary
law, the petition should be filed with
the secretary of state. According to
the other opinion, the petition shonld be
filed with the county clerk of Multno Inmah county. ,

A. W. Laf ferty, now representing thla
district and Ralph Clyde, Republican
candidate for nomination, have filed betheir petitions with Secretary of State
Olcott. isJudge C, V. Oantenbeln and George 8.
Shepherd, also candidates for nomina
tion, filed their petitions with County
Clerk Fields. Judge Oantenbeln, how
ever, filed a petition with the state of
ficial in order to be sure his name
goes on the ballot '

The law on this point Is found in sec-
tion S360 and reads as follows:

"All nominating petitions and notices
pertaining to state or. district offices
to be voted for in more than one county
and for Judges of the circuit court nd
district attorney, shall be filed In the
office of the secretary of . state; for
county offices and district offices to be
voted for in one county only, shall be
filed with the county clerk."

Since the . Third Congressional dis-
trict consists of Multnomah county only,
It' is contended by Judge Oantenbeln
and Attorney Shepherd that the petition
should be filed with County Clerk
Fields. Congressman Iafferty and
Ralph Clyde have not expressed their
views on the matter, but filed with the
understanding that their petitions should
go to the state official.

Petitions of each of the four candi-
dates were filed no later than last Sat-
urday evening in order to allow them
space in the state election pamphlet
The opinion has been advanced that
Clyde and Congressman Lafferty will
have to circulate new petitions to be
filed with County Clerk Fields. The
last date upon which petitions may be
filed to insure the candidate s name go
ing on the primary ballot la April 3.

Bowers Hotel
Serve from 6 to 8 p. ro. Table d Hote

dinner, including wine, $1.00. : Ladles'
Orchestra and Entertainers.

ground-flam- e of the crocus breaks the
bprmg slides hither oer the Southern

Lacks' tmd Masses'

O

F. W. Gerllng of S01S East Clay
street Mrs. Mary Gerllng, his wife;
Mrs. 0. S. Murphy and her daughter,
Miss Florence Murphy, of 754 Roose
velt avenue, were injured yesterday aft
ernoon at Fifty-secon- d and Division
streets when an automohile driven byr
Mr. Gerllng turned turtle in the road
and threw all the occupants out

Mr. Gerllng is probably the most se-
riously injured, having sustained a frac-
ture of the elbow, a lacerated face and a
badly bruised body. Mrs. Gerllng, a
very large woman, was thrown very
heavily and sustained a wrenched back
and a bruised body. Mrs. Murphy and
her - daughter were bruised and
scratched, but not seriously hurt

The accident happened when Mr. Ger
llng, in attempting to pass around an
auto that was not traveling as fast as
his. found himself about to collide with
another auto that was approaching him.

making a quick turn to avoid this
collision, Mr. Gerllng threw the car
sideways and It turned completely over,

Witnesses say they feared all would
crushed to death, for the Gerllng

machine was traveling fast The auto
very badly wrecked and may be be

yond repair.
Carl Turner, who was driving the car

which Gerllng attempted to pass, took
the Injured parties in his auto to their
names, ur, remi was canea io at-
tend the Gerllngs, and he reports them
out of danger.

The first to render aid to the injured
parties was J. C Howard of 609 Harri-
son street, who pulled Gerllng from
under the wrecked auto, he being the
only one- - who remained wlththe car.

Ellil
INTENSE EARTHQUAKE

Washington, March 11. An unusual-
ly intense earthquake shock waa re-
corded today by, the seismograph at
Georgetown University. . The first
shock began at 5:35 a. m. and lasted
26 minutes, the maximum severity being
recorded at 8:40. The movement was
from east to west It is estimated that
the center of the disturbance was dls
tant about 2000 miles.

Cleveland Ohio, March 11. The earth-
quake shocks reported from Washing
ton today were also recorded on the St,
Ignatius college seismograph here., -

St. Louis Mo., March 11. Father
Goesse of 8t Louis University today
said he believed the earthquake centered
1700 miles from here perhaps off the
west coast of Mexico.
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N li UPS CASE

Cross-Examinati- on of Receiver
M. B. Kies se Takes

, Most of Forenoon; "Value"
Witnesses to Follow.

(Special to The Journal.)
- Kalama, Wash., March 11. Cross-examinati-

of Receiver . M. B. Kies by
the defense occupied most of this fore-
noon In the trial of If. C. Phillips, presi-
dent of th closed Commercial bank' of
Vancouver. Judge A. S. ' Bennett, for
the defense, endeavored to bring out
In detail the methods of Kies In hand-
ling the assets, which showed on paper
Just after closing of the bank, Decem-
ber IS, 1910. to be worth $40,000 more
than the liabilities. The object was to
establish their real value, Kies having
testified to the alleged worthlessness
of most of them, such as the Moore &
Hardin. Rector & Daly, Aldrich and
other large but badly secured notes. .

ct examination by the state
began shortly before noon, and ended
early Witnesses on va-

lues of the asseta are to follow, practi-
cally all the remainder of the state'
testimony to consist of this class of
evidence. '"

JUDGMENT AWARDED

;

'

AGAINST BANK RECEIVER

A Judgment against the receiver of
the defunct Mount Scott bank at Lents
was given this morning by Judge Oan-tenbe- ln

of the circuit court in the case
brought by the receiver of the suspended
American Bank & Trust Co. over a note
for $3800. F. N. Myers, convicted presi-de- nt

of the Mount Scott bank, was the
chief witness for the defendant. Judge
Gantenbeln said he did not think much
of the testimony given by Myers. It
was claimed by the suspended American
Bank A Trust Co. that the note was
given by the Mount Scott bank.. Myers
claimed It was his personal note. .

Greatest Nerve

Vitalizer Known
actt

SENT FREE
A Recent Discovery. The Most Effec

tive Nerve Strengthener Ever Found
. i by Science. 50c Trial Package Sent

Free to Any Man or Woman '

. to Prove Its Remark- - .

able Results.-Thi- s

Is the world's newest,' safest,
most reliable and effective nerve in- -
vlgorator, revltallzer. brain awakener.
body strengthened without t equal ' In
the world's history of medicine. It
brings about a change jrom that awful,
dull. weak. lay. don't-give-a-ha- feel
ing to brightness, strength,, clear-hea- d-

tidness and courage which is. remark- -
able. Its results are better than you
would obtain from a "two-week- s' vaca--
lion on a farm.

XsllOfg's Sanltone wafers Make You
reel rine All the Time.

This change comes rapidly. The re
" suits are lasting. It is absolutely safe,
.containing no injurious Ingredients
whatever. Absolutely different from

i anything that has ever before been
nstd for nerves. ::

A high medical authority says: "In
the forms of neurasthenia it deserves
the unique position- of being the only
treatment which is curative, dispensing

, with all treatments of rest, travel, di-
version of mind, dietetics and physlco-mechanlcs- ."

Every man and woman suffering with
fagged, weak nerves, , nervous prostrat-
ion, excessive nervousness, brain fag,
insomnia, neuralgia, low vitality, gen-
eral weariness, loss of strength and
weight, or any condition which arises
from poor, weak nerves, may now get
"nerves , of steel," clear head, courage,
power. Quick wit energy, by taking this
peat discovery! Kellogg's Sanltone
waters. .

-
FREB.

Prove the results of this great fllsoov-er- y
for serves, rEB. It speaks for It-

self. A 600 trial package of this great
nerve awakener will be sent free In
sealed wrapper, by return mail, to every
man or woman who sends his or her
same and address, aa Instructed below.
Jo It today. A revelation la la store
for yon.

- - TDK amr.-N'r- v forc -- gone! To
are what your nerves are, nothing else.
If you feel all run-dow- n from over-- .
work or other causes, if you suffer

7 from. Insomnia, 'caved-in- " feeling, brain
fag, extreme nervousness, peevishness,
gloominess, worry, cloudy brain, loss of
ambition, energy and vitality, loss of
weight and digestion, constipation,
headaches, neuralgia, or the debilitating
effects of tobacco or drink, send for the
free trial package Of Kellogg's Sanltone

'' Wafers.
FOR WOMX1T. If you suffer from

nervous breakdown, extreme nervous
ness, "blue" spells, desire to cry, worry,
neuralgia, back pains, loss of weight or
appetite, sleeplessness. headacheR. and
constipation, and are all
iwiiws. omii., wHieis wiu uiaae
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Churches Is Urc:l

The union of the Methodist, Pre!y-- '
terian and Congregational churches into
one evangelical organization is the sub-
stance of a resolution introduced at
the regular weekly meeting today cf
the Methodist Preachers' association.
The resolution was drawn and present-
ed by Asa Sleeth and C. E. Cllne. an t
recited, among other things, that there
Is now so little difference between the
teachings of the three churches that a
union could be effected without offend-in- g

any considerable part of the
of either. .

' Included in the resolution was a
that the Preachers' association

memorallxe the coming general confer-
ence of the Methodist church to mafc
overtures to the other churches for a
union of the three organizations. A
committee was appointed to redraft the
resolution and report it for discussion
at next Monday's meeting.

lr. C E. Cllne reRd a paper On the
Decline of Present Day Reltsrtous Sen

timent." Dr. Cllne took rather a pessi-
mistic .view of modern religions. He
declared that Jhe intellectual standard
of religion is higher today than it had
ever been; that the devotional standard
is also on a higher plane, but that from
the viewpoint of feeling and emotion
religion has lost "greatly in the past
half a century.. He said:

"We recognize a widespread decline
of religious sentiment or readineits of
response in the minds of men to a call
to the religious life. This Is the result
largely of the intervening time be-
tween the theophany of the Old Testa-
ment and partly because of a wider
knowledge of the laws of creation and
the government of the universe, for-
merly attributed directly to God him-
self. It Is also caused In part by the
general prosperity and security brought
to men of our day through Christianity
and the freedom of disaster."

VERMILYEA WOMAN IS
MONSTER AND POISONER

Chicago, March 11. Opening the pre-
liminary examination of Mrs. Louisa
Vermilya charged with the murder of
Richard Smith Assistant District At-
torney Barnhart scathingly denounced
the defendant calling her a monster and
a poisoner. Judge Honore waa ill and
continued the case. "

Mrs. Vermilya is accused of bavin?
poisoned several persons besides Smith.

Crowds attend Oaks rink these days.

"
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Claire, Monday night, and that he tookhad the limitations upon the powers of m . . .
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BEF05E1IIE PEOPLE

Ex-May- er Harry Lane to Ad

vocate the Adoption of Ben-bo- w

Short Charter; Meet-

ings to Be Held; Addresses.

Harry Lane and W. C Ben
bow have inaugurated a campaign for
putting the merits of pure commission
government before the people. Lane will
deliver the first of a series of addresses
on commission plan government in the
fire hall at Alblna avenue and Kil- -

.

llngsworth avenues this evening. He an--
nouces his intention to advocate the
adoption of the Benbow short charter.

Ten thousand copies of the Benbo in
charter have been printed. They will be
distributed at the meetings which are to
be held In various parts of the city. The
announced purpose of the distribution
Is to give the people opportunity to learn
for themselves the provision of the pro- -
posed, charter.

Th Rpnhn, -- hnrt phort,r It I. tiolnt.
ed out, js organic and constitutional.
while the charters of the people's and
bimon committees, are legislative.

sruaa hihim vnoi.
The Benbow charter proposes a broad

general grant of power to a commission
of five members In the administration. . . .L M- I l - -

quit full authority with a few limita- -
tions and making them personally sub-
ject to recall and their acts to the refer-
endum, if not popularly approved. The
Benbow charter provides for the use of
the preferential system of selecting of;
flcials,' which many authorities believe
is so difficult of popular understand-
ing that It. will not be approved. The
Benbow charter Is short The charters
produced by the two committees are long. . ,J U V. V.m,,u '" Bt?vj', un, um jiubcu nu
UI"llallonB e me commiBBion in us aa- -
VIllIllBLIHifUll Ul DUH1II09. All CUni"
mission charters proposed for Portland
so far provide full publicity for the acts
of the commission. Explanation of the
natore of the Benbow charter is con-
tained in a letter of .transmissal to the
mayor and city council signed by the
following members of the people's com-
mittee, dissenting from the majority re--
Port: Harry Lane, William C. Benbow,
C. II Chapman, A. D. Cridge. Isaac
Swett, A. L, Barbur, Henry E. McGinn.

Plan of Draft.
It is Insisted that the Benbow char

ter contains In brief form the essential
elements of other commission plan char-
ters submitted. Part Of the letter to
th mayor and city council reads:

'We believe that the draft herewith
submitted is simple, easily understood
and covers all the essentials of the com
mission form o. government We be-
lieve It is so constructed that a voter
can readily find any point he wishes to
investigate.

"The plan of the draft la aa follows:
Article 1 Legislative power. Article 3

Judicial' power. Article t Executive
power, including the five departments
of executive action. Article 4 Elec
tions, special,- - general and recall. Arti-
cle 6 General provisions.

'Article 8 provides under a distinct

me commission, n is easy lor me voter
to find ust what the express limita
tions upon this body are. '

Preferential System.
"We believe that the voter is intensely

Interested in' knowing what these limi-
tations are, and where to find them. We
have adopted the preferential system of
voting on candidates substantially as' It
la in vogua in Spokane, and have also
added a preferential system of voting
upon measures on the same subject We
think both of these systems are essen- -

tlal safeguards to the rule of the ma-
Jorlty. It will prevent the control of
the city by a small coherent minority,

"Under Article 6, general provisions.
will be found sections authorizing the
commission to organize any public work
In the interest of the taxpayers. These
provisions cover in compact form the
ideas suggested by different members
of the people's charter commission."

AGED IN KILLED BY

S.P. PASSENGER TRAIN

Amos Shockley, aged 78 years, a Port
land pioneer, was fatally injured yes-
terday afternoon at East First street
and Hawthorne avenue when, in at
tempting to cross the railroad tracks at
that crossing, he waa struck by a slow
ly moving Southern Pacific passenger
train, which ran over him, crushing both
legs and Inflicting other injuries from
which he died three houra later at the
Good Samaritan hospital.

The aged man was walking east on
Hawthorne avenue when the gates
across the street closed , to allow the
trains to pass, but he is said to have
attempted to cross, in front of the
train. . Andrew Knelp of 366 Kast
Third street was the first to reach' the
Injured man and he carried him to
building at the ' nearby corner. . , The
Red Cross ambulance - was called and
just before the InjuFedtfian was-lift- ed

into It, li" recognized Rev; Benjamin
Young, pastor-o- f the church of which
he was a member, s who happened by.
and then lapsed into unconsciousness.
One leg was severed just above the
knee and the other- - Just below tho
knee. '" ."?; ''

A widow, Mrs. Mary Shockley, a son.
Edward, of. 330. Seventh street and a
daughter in San Jose, survive the man.
8hockley was associated with the
realty firm of Brooke & Kiernao, Fu
neral arrangements will be' announced
later, , .,

WOMEN PREPARING FOft

. .WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN
V .': '. n - ''

Forty thousand pieces of literature
have been received at the headquarters
of the Portland Woman's club cam
paign committee for distribution In the
campaign lor equai sunrase. jrress
publicity, automobile tour speetfhes,
parlor meetings and house to house
canvassing will be made', features of
the campaign.

TVEITM0E AND CLANCY
HEARING POSTPONED

(Salem Bureau of .Toe 'Journal)
San Francisco. March 11. On the r

quest of the defendants, proceedings in
tWe fight to prevent extradition to

A. Clancy, labor leaders,, charged with
complicity in a nattonal dynamite con
spiracy, were continued to April 2 to-

day by United States Commissioner
Kj-um-. The government did not resist
the' continuance.

NW'VlW inmttviW' I)Tailored

Shown In Scottish mixtures, English cheviots, men's
wear serges and woolen mixtures in Spring

,gant in outline and perfect in tailoring.

Tailored!

Ladies' ainidl Misses'

c C f7T

$15 to --$40
Plainly tailored, mannish styles, developed in fabrics
appropriate to the season. An especially attractive ex-
hibition of desirable garments.

TAired ' )

a dose of a patent headache medicine
to relieve It, One hypothesis advanced
by Mr. Slaughter is that the acetanelld
in this preparation produced a. reaction
which might have affected his heart or
brain.

Long is known to have been In the
habit of taking early morning walks,
particularly when not feeling well, and
It la thought possible he might have
done this and met with foul play at the
hands of the hobos in the "Jungle" near
the junction of the Yakima and Naches
rivers.

Carson Long's father and mother, Mr.
ana Mrs. t. K. Long of Chicago, are
now on their way to the Isthmus of
Panama on a pleasure trip, and are on
shipboard somewhere between New Or
leans and the isthmus.

ACTION DEMANDED
ON HILLSIDE PARKWAY

A petition stgned by 28 property
owners and addressed to the mayor and
park board urges that the board take
steps at once either to acquire by con-
demnation the property necessary for
the completion of the. Hillside parkway
or officially to release the property
from intended acquisition by purchase
or condemnation.

"This project has been under consid-
eration for a number of years, H reads
the petition, "and the expenditures were
authorized by vote of the people 4V6
years ago. The actual cash has been in
the city treasury for thia apecifto pur-
pose nearly five months. The inaction
of the city has been a serious' damage
to the district affected, tending to retard
its progress and development, with no
redress on our part, and justice now
demands that we should no longer sub
mit, without vigorous protest, to tffe de-
lays resulting from the policy which lias
been pursued."

PROSPECTIVE JUROR
KNEW LITTLE OF COURTS

The aCaie waived all rights to further
use its peremptory challenges this morn-
ing in the case against Burt Hicks,' now
on trial in the circuit court for killing
W. A. Wortman, October. 2, over labor
troubles. , The defense still has five
challenges tb use. Frank Hailing was
passed for cause this morning by both
Bide. The oerense excused Albert v,
Kassebaum, and drew 3. Danlelson, 1276
East Thirtieth ' street,

Danlelson said he had never been in
a courtroom, had never hired any law
yers, never had anything to do with
court, never had been suyd or brought

' anv action aaainst another, and knew
nothing of the case.- - He further testl- -

..fled that he belonged to the 1. W. W,

because ho could see no good in it

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

SEE KING COUNTY ROADS

County Judge" Clecton. and Commis
sioner Lightner returned last evening
from Seattle, where they spent three
days inspecting highways. Commia-sioner

Hart and Road Superintendent
Chapman remained at Seattle to further
look over the roads In King county.
The four county officials .were guesti
of the Warren conetrucHon company
to. Bee how King county Is using "War.
rcnlt!'" on the highways.

"Warrenite" is a haidsurfaclng ma
terial used upon a base of crushed rock.
Judge Clecton said this morning ha
considered it a splendid material, and
eTprtetf--tei!!lv-

nomah county.'t is estimated that this
new material on a new road would mako
the total cost of the highway In the
neighborhood of $S00i). By using
"Wnrrrnite upon rosrts now Improved It
would cost about 3000 a mile.

O
For misses and small women; made of cream serge
garnitured with silk fringe and black velvet or embroid-
ered in cream silk.

YOUR INSPECTION OF THESE BEAUTIFUL. GAR-MENT- S

IS COURTEOUSLY DESIRED

VE'Sii ','""r ff'ySiS't one time, but left the organization

3
.MORRISON AT FOURTH STREET

for the, free trial package.
No more need of dieting, diversion,

; travel, tiresome exercises, dangerous
drugs, electricity, massage, or anything
else Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers do the
work for each and all, give you nerve-forc- e

and make you love .to live.
A 60c trial package of this great dls- -

covery will prove that they do the work.
"They are guaranteed every wafer.

Bond your name and address todav for
the ree.'SOc trial package of Kellqg's
Sanltone Wafers, to F. J. Kellogg Co.,
1021 Iloffmaster Block, Battle Creek.
Michigan, In .the city of peace, happi-
ness and health. ' ,

PR-E- PACKAGE COUPOH. .

P. J. KEUCOOQ CO.,
1031 nottmaster Blook,)

Battle creek, Mloh,
Send me by return mall, free of
charge, a 60c trial package of the
wonderful discovery1 for nerves, Kel-
logg's. iJanitoneWaf eraJL,enclose
6 cents in stamps to help pay pos-
tage and packing. ;

Name ; ... . ... ,. , ,,.,,..,
Street
ritv Ftrite,
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